FREE DELIVERY ON ORDERS OVER $69*

LOW PRICES EVERYDAY

Merrell

Moab Adventure Mid WP
Men's Boot
From $214.90
Available colours:
Dark Earth

Available sizes:
US 8 | US 8.5 | US 9 | US 9.5 | US 10 | US 10.5
| US 11 | US 11.5 | US 12 | US 13 | US 14

Details

Specifications

For days when you're going straight from running errands to
your afternoon hike, lace on a pair of the Moab Adventure
Lace Mids from Merrell.The Moab Adventure has the classic
out of the box comfort and fit we all expect from the Moab,
but with a stylish look that fits right into your weekend
lifestyle. These boots have a traditional lace closure which
makes it easy to get a secure fit, and an upper made from
mesh and leather for protection. They feature the M-Select
DRY waterproofing to keep you dry, with a mesh lining to let
your feet breathe. The contoured footbed provides support
with organic odour control to keep you feeling fresh, and the
EVA midsole provides stability and support. The Vibram
outsole delivers on traction and slip resistance, so you can hit
the trails with confidence in a pair of Moab Adventure Lace
Mid from Merrell.Ideal for: hiking and bushwalking Out of the
box fit Nubuck leather and mesh upperBreathable mesh
lining EVA midsole for stability and support Traditional lace
closure Blended EVA contoured footbed with organic odour
control Vibram outsole for traction

Snowys Code:

33647

Supplier Code:

J91819-080

Waterproof:

Resistant | Does not have a bellows
tongue

Style:

Mid Cut

Width:

Normal

Fit:

True To Size

Upper:

Nubuck Leather | Mesh

Lining:

M Select™ DRY Waterproof
Breathable Membrane

Support:

FIT.ECO blended EVA Midsole | Nylon
Arch Shank

Sole:

Vibram&#174;

Weight:

0.822 Kg

Suggested Use:

Hiking | Travel

Warranty:

1 Year

Have a question about this product?
1300 914 007

service@snowys.com.au

Snowys Outdoors

Changed your mind?
For all information on how to return an item, visit www.snowys.com.au/returns

Snowys Outdoors

